Plymouth State University is located in the Lakes Region of Central New Hampshire, near the foothills of the White Mountains. For over 125 years, the institution has been an active contributor to intellectual growth and educational development within the region.

Founded in 1891 as Plymouth Normal School, the primary goal was to establish an effective teacher education program. In 1939, the school’s name was changed to Plymouth Teachers College. An influx of servicemen following World War II stimulated curriculum expansion, and the college began a period of steady growth.

The school’s name was changed again in 1962 to Plymouth State College, becoming a multi-purpose, co-educational institution. The most recent name change occurred in the summer of 2003, when it became Plymouth State University.

Today, over 200 full-time faculty members work at PSU to make over 1000 courses available to the 4000 undergraduates. A student may choose from over 50 majors while pursuing two-year associate degrees or four-year bachelor degrees. There are also nationally-accredited graduate degree programs in business administration and education.

Besides the university’s well-known teacher education program, PSU also offers business degree programs in administration, marketing, management, and accounting. Studies are also available in the liberal arts, and new degree programs have been developed in areas relating to the fine arts, political science, geography, anthropology/sociology, medieval studies, mathematics, economics, regional planning, health education, bilingual multicultural education, social work, theatre arts, computer science, and communications.

Plymouth State recognizes that athletics have much to offer the university community. The Panther sports programs afford the students the opportunity to develop physically, emotionally, intellectually and socially. The athletic programs have given students many reasons to be proud of PSU while stimulating school spirit. Intercollegiate competition has provided valuable “laboratory experiences” to hundreds of young men and women who have gone on to coaching careers throughout New England and beyond.

With over 35 acres of playing fields adjacent to the Physical Education Center, which includes a field house, swimming pool, 2000-seat gymnasium, racquetball courts, athletic training facility and the Vails Performance Center, athletics will continue to play an important role within the campus. PSU proudly sponsors 19 varsity teams (8 for men, 11 for women) and an accredited Athletic Training program. As a member of the NCAA Division III, the Panthers have consistently enjoyed individual and team success at both the regional and national levels.

**PLYMOUTH STATE QUICK FACTS**

**LOCATION:** Plymouth, NH 03264  
**FOUNDED:** 1871  
**ENROLLMENT:** 4,000  
**NICKNAME:** Panthers  
**COLORS:** Green & White  
**AFFILIATIONS:** ECAC and NCAA Division III  
**CONFERENCES:** Little East (Baseball, Basketball, Field Hockey, Lacrosse, Soccer, Softball, Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball), ECAC Northeast (Men’s Ice Hockey), NECCWA (Wrestling), ECSC (Skiing), New England Football Conference.

**HOME FACILITIES:**  
- Arold Field (Field Hockey/Women’s Lacrosse)  
- Currier Field (Football), D&M Park (Softball), Foley Gymnasium (Basketball, Volleyball, Wrestling)  
- Panther Field (Soccer/Men’s Lacrosse)  
- Panther Park (Baseball), P.E. Center (Tennis)  
- PSU Natatorium (Swimming and Diving), Waterville Valley (Ice Hockey/Skiing)

**PLYMOUTH STATE ATHLETIC DIRECTORY**

- Director of Athletics: John P. Clark  
- Senior Woman Administrator: Kim Bownes  
- Sports Information Director: Kent Cherrington  
- Administrative Assistant: Kathy Lambert  
- Head Athletic Trainer: Mark Legacy  
- Assistant Athletic Trainer: Eric Gibbs  
- Business Manager: Michelle Marshall  
- Equipment Manager: Geoff McGlone  
- Development Coordinator: John Scheiman  
- Promotions Coordinator: Lauren Lavigne  
- Travel Coordinator: Dennis McManus  
- Health & Human Performance Liaison: Moira Long  
- NCCA Intern/Compliance: Courtney O’Clair  
- Baseball: Dennis McManus  
- Men’s Basketball (Interim): Jay Harris  
- Women’s Basketball: Lauren Lavigne  
- Cheerleading: Carrie Kiley  
- Field Hockey: Bonnie Lord  
- Football: Paul Castonig  
- Men’s Ice Hockey: Brett Tryder  
- Women’s Ice Hockey: Heather Hoffay  
- Men’s Lacrosse: Andrew Brauch  
- Women’s Lacrosse: Abi Jackson  
- Men’s Skiing: Kim Bownes  
- Women’s Skiing: Kim Bownes  
- Men’s Soccer: Rob Wright  
- Women’s Soccer: Gene Smith  
- Softball: Bruce Addison  
- Women’s Swimming & Diving: Ali Switzer  
- Men’s Tennis: Barbara Rawisky-Willett  
- Women’s Volleyball: Moira Long  
- Wrestling: Tommy Prairie

**Athletic Dept.:** (603) 535-2770 (O)  
**Sports Information:** (603) 535-2758 (Fax)

**Website:** www.plymouth.edu
CLOTHES THAT ARE TOUGH AND DURABLE, JUST LIKE YOUR TEAM

For the best selection of clothing and gifts visit the PSU Bookstore.

www.plymouth.bkstr.com

PLYMOUTH STATE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
PSU Hartman Union Building
603-535-2266
YOUR GAME TIME DECISION
Just 5 Miles North Of Plymouth State University, Exit 27 Off I-93

Bring This Ad To Get 20% Off Your Regular Room Rate
We Offer Wireless Internet, Indoor Pool, Hot Tub, Steam/Dry Sauna Room, Outdoor BBQ And Picnic Table, Pet Friendly.
Room Rates $45.00-$130.00
Offer Ends September 30, 2008

The Best Value Under The Sun
(603)536-3520  (800)370-8666 (toll free)  www.DaysInnCampton.com   Info@DaysInnCampton.com